
Stepping into Fall

Hawk's Nest is run by the Principles of Business class and
BPA under the guidance of Mrs. King, and is part of the

curriculum of the class. The funds raised go directly to defray
the costs of BPA conferences mostly at the state and national

level. If we didn't have these funds available, most students
would not be able to participate. In fact, we do other

fundraisers as well. You can find the doors open at the
beginning of school, Hawk Huddle, and the last 15 minutes of

every class.

 

Haw k s  Ne s t  Gr a n d  O p e n i n g !
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This month at Hebron High School, the Hawks Nest officially
opened! All of the proceeds go directly to BPA. 

 
There have been some NHS call out meetings for new

inductees. The application was due September 10th. Art Club
had a call out meeting! See Mrs. Gladstone if you're interested.

BPA or Business Professionals of America had two call out
meetings. If you have any questions, or are interested, talk to

Mrs. King, or BPA President: Alyanna Walsh. 
 

The Haunted House is just around the corner and this is a big
year! It's the 20th anniversary and a recap of the past 20 years.
Get ready to see some of your favorite rooms come back to life!

 

By:Kylie Cole

Upcoming Events
Oct. 1st Fall Sports Pictures
Oct. 8th  Picture Retakes

Oct. 12th  End of the Grading Period
Oct. 13th PSAT's
Oct. 20th E-Learning
Oct. 21st-22nd Fall Break
Oct. 21st-23rd  Haunted House 
Oct. 30th Yearbook prices increase. 

       Ordering Link : https://inter-state.com/FlyerEntry/59987K

By: Aryanna Hall

mailto:walshae.2023@hebronschools.k12.in.us
https://inter-state.com/FlyerEntry/59987K


Yearbook Corner
 

Business Ads
Showcase your business in the book that never loses its appeal. Students
and their families will flip through the pages of the yearbook hundreds of

times and cherish it for a lifetime. In addition, proceeds from ad sales are a
fundraiser for the yearbook program at our school. We appreciate your

support!
 

Please submit all ad artwork to the yearbook adviser Katt Estrada at
estradak@hebronschools.k12.in.us.  You can make checks payable to

HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL or pay online at www.jostens.com.
Prices: $250 full page, $125 half page, $70 quarter page, $40 eighth page

Senior Information Needed
Seniors please fill out the google form in the google classroom, Class of

2022, to submit your senior quotes, clubs, and athletics.  Please submit all
preferred senior photos to Miss Estrada at

estradak@hebronschools.k12.in.us with the subject line "Senior picture
First Last" by December 17th. 

Senior Ads
Dear Parent or Student, Yearbook recognition ads are a great way for

parents, families and friends to commemorate student achievements and
important milestones. In addition, revenues from recognition ads help our

school create a better yearbook. To purchase your ad online, go to
jostens.com. Jostens is managing your school's yearbook ad sales so please
do not contact or send materials to the school. Please take into account our
school's ad content guidelines during the creation of your ad online.  All ad

orders must be placed online by 04/29/2022
Prices: $75 half page, $55 quarter page, $35 eighth page

2021 Yearbooks
The 2021 yearbooks have been competed and are expected to arrive by

the middle of  October

2022 Yearbooks
The 2022 yearbooks are off to a great start. The Back to School sale is

happening now! You can currently get a 2022 yearbook for $60! Prices go
up October 29th.  You can get enhanced personalization on your yearbook

for $10, with up to 4 free icons. You can also order the full Yearbook &
Signature package for $76, which includes: enhanced personalization, color

autograph section, and 5 Multicolored Signing Markers-- smear resistant,
non-bleed pens that are specially selected for the ultimate yearbook signing

experience. Order at Jostens.com
 



Six contestants on a reality TV show were
stunned to find that their lowest scoring
colleague was "injured." They must figure
out the crime before the bell rings. The

question is where, how, and Who Dunnit?  
 

Miss Estrada's Algebra 1 classes had to
search the school for clues to find out Who
Dunnit! In this lesson the students applied

their knowledge of solving two-step
equations to piece together that Mrs.
Gamma was Electrocuted in the Gym!

 

Algebra 1

Economics
TRADE CREATES WEALTH

Mrs. Slusser's Economics students played the "Bag Game."
They were surprised with snacks that they could trade

around the room under certain parameters to illustrate that
their marginal utility increased with trade even though these

"dollar store" items remained the same price. 
What an awesome engaging lesson! 

A Game of Clue

Academics



Academics

Physical

Environmental 
Science

Students in the Environmental Science class took the class
period to go out to the prairie and draw a bird's eye view

map of a 10m x 10m area. The map includes both biotic and
abiotic parts of their area. They observe the conditions such

as sunlight, water, type of soil, etc. At the end, students
would compare their areas with others to see and discuss
the differences  on what affects the organisms living there.

Education

Economics
Presentations

To the left, you can see the Physical
Education classes playing tennis-

baseball, a game using a tennis ball and
racket with baseball rules. While visiting
to take pictures, Reagan Cole hit a home

run. 

The presentations in Economics are for the Entrepreneur
Project. The objective is to make a presentation about any
entrepreneur in history--Bill Gates, Jeffery Bezos--anyone

who took a risk in creating a business. The rubric requested
a background of their life, what type of businesses they had,

whether or not they had initially failed, and if they had
become successful in the end. We had many amazing

presentations which all featured different entrepreneurs,
including: Nikola Tesla, Jason Citron, and Simon Beckerman.

By: Hope Slusser

By: Peyton Walter

By: Song Galvin



Algebra 1
Escape Room

Oh no! The Algebra 1 students were trapped! 
 They had to prove their mastery in two-step

equations  through 3 different levels to
escape the classroom. First, they battled the
room of strings to unlock their second clue.
Then, they put their skills together to build a

pyramid of equations to unlock the third clue.  
Their mastery of two-step equations assisted

them in deciphering a riddle to FINALLY
escape the room! Each team of students took

a picture with the escape frame once they
completed the activity. 

Academics
Sociology

Norms Project

Mr. Erik's Sociology class was challenged to  break
a social norm. They could either write a paper

about it, or they could film a video and get
reactions. One student, junior Makala Chang,

decided to dress up and go to fast food franchises.
"I even brought a table cloth and silverware to eat

at McDonalds," states Makala. "I didn't know
whether to expect a lot of staring and wonders of

'what is she wearing', or just be ignored." After
editing and analyzing her project, Makala and the
class definitely found quite a few people staring

and judging because she was 
out of the norm.

By: Myah Donovan



Beth Lewis King 

Cross Country

Girls Volleyball 

Boys Volleyball Girls Soccer

Boys Soccer

ALS Night

On September 3rd, the Hebron boys and girls varsity volleyball
teams hosted a fundraiser night for Beth King. Beth has ALS and
the past year has been a hard for her, so both  teams decided to
host a fundraiser to help raise money for her. ALS is a nervous

system disease that weakens muscles and impacts physical
function. Beth is Senior volleyball player, Logan Zacarias’ mom,
and she has shown so much support for the boys and girls-- it

was time to return the favor. We called it Aces For ALS, and
everyone got t-shirts on the team and they were sold at the

ticket booth. While announcing the players, each player walked
over to Beth and gave her a rose as their name was called, many
people hugged her as well. The opposing team, Kouts, also wore
blue the whole night and gave her roses while the players were

announced. It was such an eye-opening night to see people who
don’t know Beth, give her so much support. There were many

happy tears and lots of love on September 3rd. 

Athletics
Athletes of the month

The boys varsity volleyball team has won 2
matches this year. They won against Kouts
on August 20th and Morgan Township on
September 1st. Maxprep sports awarded

Logan Zacharias as player of the game
against the Boone Grove Wolves on

September 10th. 

The Boys and Girls cross country team has had
4 meets so far this season with each one

proving more successful for the athletes. "I feel
like my season so far is going better than any

other season I've had," says junior, Jamie
Veenstra. Their most recent competition is the
second Round Robin race where the runners

performed well despite poor weather
conditions. Their next race is New Prairie,

arguably the most exciting of all the courses
they will run. "I am beyond excited for the big

meet and ready for a PR," says freshman
Reagan Cole.

     The girls varsity soccer team has won 3 games so far this
season. They won against Marquette Catholic, Laporte, and
Kouts. Congratulations to Jill Adamczyk  and Caitlyn Rhoades

for being named players of the game. Jill was named player of
the game against  Boone Grove and  Kouts;  Caitlyn was

named player of the game against LaPorte. Jill says, “It’s an
honor to be recognized by the coach for all the hard work I’ve
been putting in. Conference games are the most important so
I try to step up my game and give it my all.”  Caitlyn says: ”I feel
proud of myself for being chosen and glad that I was helpful

to the team.” 

After talking to the boys, we got some incite into what
they are looking forward to this season and some of

their favorite moments so far.

Congratulations to Riley Asher and Cody Noel for getting
athletes of the month. When asked how they felt about

receiving this amazing award, Cody said, “Accomplished and
proud. I didn't realize how hard I worked to get it. I was just

focused and being better than myself and making
improvements." Riley said she felt honored and proud. She

was also very excited to receive this award.

"Seeing how the freshman will
develop as players."  

-Scotty Eriks

"To be able to communicate and
use teamwork."

-Tyler Nees

"Senior Night"
-Mitchell Darman

"Meeting the team"
-Shawn Jenkins

"Bus rides with the boys"
-Mitchell Darman

"Playing with my teammates"
-Scotty Eriks

By: Brittney Reece
By: Max  Pastrick By: Olivia Moskalick

By: Kimmy Hoeckelberg

By:  Bryce Yankauskas

By: Jae'Yanna Little

The girls volleyball team currently has a record of 10 and
10.  They have a conference record of 3-2, placing them in
4th place for the Porter County Conference.  Ellery Shea
was named player of the match against Rensselaer,  Lake
Station, North Newton, Dugger Union, and Westville. Molly

Friel was named player of the match against Lacrosse,
Wheeler, and Hammond Morton.  Madalyn Molnar was

named player of the match against Hanover Central and
Boone Grove. Riley Asher was named player of the match
against South Central.  Our ladies are ready to finish their

season strong. 



Upcoming Events
event
event
event
event
event

 
 

Clubs & Student Life 

Seniors 
Parking

Shout out to Hebron seniors Madalyn Molnar, Rebekah Hays, and Myah Donovan for this
amazing idea! Senior Max Pastrick says, "The thing that inspired my parking spot is that I run". The
thing that inspired senior Myah Donovan's spot is, "The foot prints are the steps to graduating". It
took Max Pastrick 2 hours to make his XC parking spot and it took Myah Donovan 2 1/2 hours to
do hers. According to Max it was easier than he expected and Myah was the opposite, it took her

2 gallons of black paint to just cover it.
 

Hebron Haunted House 
It's Spooky Season! So, the town of Hebron knows what that means! The Hebron

Haunted House is back for it's special 
20 year anniversary! 

This year’s theme is a flashback to previous years. It will take place from October 21-23
with a special twist on the 23rd. Be sure to keep a look out for some familiar faces...

In case you didn't know, proceeds go towards Angel Tree; helping those in need around
Christmas Time. 

All of our workers are so excited and hope to SCARE you there!

September 11th Tribute
at Bulldog Park

On February 23rd, 2021, Peyton Walter played the national anthem
to begin the night's basketball game. A recording of him playing

went viral on social media. With his name out there, he  has been
able to expand his horizons, and was able to play at Shadyhill

Speedway, Rockin' Rails Fest in Griffith, and The September 11th 
 Twentieth Anniversary Tribute Concert at Bulldog Park in

Crownpoint.  Photographer David Centifanto, took pictures of the
event so we can highlight the amazing talents here at Hebron High

School. 
By: Myah Donovan

By: Jacob Syrovatka


